OFFICE OF THE DEAN & PRINCIPAL
PANDIT RAGHUNATH MURMU MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL, BARIPADA
RANGAMATIA, BARIPADA - 757107, DISTRICT-MAYURBHANJ, ODISHA
Telephone: 06792-240 t 01, E-mait: oJf iceprmmch@gmait.com
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Seated quolations are invil€d lrom experienced contracl€rs/calerers having experience ol
running a mess or a canleen of more lhan 100 persons in renowned institution or pubtic places lor
running lhe slalf cant€€n in PRMMCH, Rangam.ti. , Baripada. The contraclor / caterer musl supply
morning tea, breakfast, taunch, aflernoon snacks & tea and dinner.

AppLication torm and terms and conditions can be downtoaded from colleqe websile
hllpsi/prmm!h.nic in/ or can be collected direclty from lh€ olfic€ of the undersigned lrom dt. 18/01/2021
lo dl l7l02l202l. The Application fol.m musl reach the office ol the undersign€d by the test date i.e
d1.17 /0212021 (05:00PM) only by post. The bidders or their aulhorized representatives must remain
presenl during opening of the quolalion i.e on dt l8/02/2021 al

A P.M. at

the offic€ of th€ und€rsiqn€d.

The bidder/calerer has to submil a 00 of Rs 100/- (non-relundabte) towards appticalion fee in
f.vour ol oean & Principal, PRMMCH, Banpada, payable at SBI Medical college campus Branch.
Successlul bidder has to deposil a secuflty deposil ol Rs 5o,Ooo (in
figure)
l-
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0n words)only by way ot DD in favor of Dean & Principat PRMMCH,
Baripada, payabte at SBI Medicat college campus Branch which is refundable alter comptetion of
contracl period. Th€ conlract period is 1 (one) year which is renewable under same lerms and conditions
if agreed by both the parties.
TERi,IS ANO CONOITIONS

l.

The seLected calerer has lo pay a monlhly fLoor rent of Rs.

The caterer has

2.
3.
4.

8036/- without eleclricity bitI

lo pay the etectricily bitt separately by lhe unil shown on the meter inst.tted

separately tor the cante€n @ ltat rate ol Rs?.]0 per unil. The water shall be provided free.
The rent (floor+electricily) should be paid wilhin lhe firsl week ot every monlh.
Calerer should have his own qas suppty and utensils.

The cat€r€r shat[ suppty morning tea/coflee. breakfasl, luflch and dinner. ev€ning snacks such
as Samosa, vegelable cutlet. Kachodi, Dahi vada, vada elc should be provided with good quality
at a reasonable price.
5. Tea/ coffee should be ideally availabte by vending machine which shoutd b€ cteaned periodically.
6. Non - veg ilems should be provid€d at-teasl once in a week.
?. Calerers should serve in clean plates and lhey should wear uniforms. They should atso wear lD
cards given by lh€ undersigned. Th€y should pay an amount of Rs 100 towards l0 card.
8. Celerer sha[[ not srib -tel or assigned his work lo any other parly.
9. Rales and agreemenl period of contracl shall be on€ year and can be exlended under same
terms and conditions by the consenl of bolh parties.
10. Eilher parly can terminate conlracl by giving one monlh advance notice.
11. Aulhenlicale residence certilacate o, lhe calerers and prool of experience should be provided
alonq with the quolalion.
12. For overnight slay ot caterer in cottege campus area must be oblained from the undersigned

with \/rilten undertakinq ol no mischi€l or no misconduct by the caterer.
13. ln case ol special occasion. closinq ol lh€ canleen shoritd b€ inlormed lo lhe oflice one day in
advance.

14. Money shatl be collected by the manaqer ol calerer. Cotlege aulhority shall not be held
responsable for any such aclivily lor money collection,
15. Caterer shall pay salary to his/her empLoyee .s per tabour law and college authorities shall not
be a parl ol it.
16. The caterer shoutd nol engage child labour (i.e. person less than l4 years ol age).
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17. The caterer shatl vacate the leased premises and hand over all prefixes, lurnilure etc. which are
medical college property in good condilion, at lh€ termination ol lh€ contract.
18. Calerer musl be carel!l enough nol lo break or damage PWD or Eleclric fitiings/inslaltalions.
19. C.lerer or his members must not have a criminal record and calerer has lo provide an effidavil
of Rs. l0/- slamp paper mentioning this prool.
20. Atocohol, Gutkha/tobacco, smoking or any 5uch banned drugs and items are striclLy prohibited
inside lhe college campus during lhe conlracl period.
21. Caterer shoutd ensure lhai non ol his stafl sufler trom any lype of communicable diseases.
Medical cerlificate lo lhis effeci musl be provided lo lhe undersigned.
The
22selecled firm wilt enter lhe agreemenl with non iudiciat stamp paper ol Rs 20/- wilh Dean,
PRMMCH for catering for a period ol !(one) year rrom the date of signing the agreement.
23. Good quaLity ingredaents (quatity oit, masala.fresh vegetabtes, tlour elc.) should be used.
24. oevialion of any of the above terms and conditions lnay tead to a line lo th€ calerer which will
be decided by lhe college authorities.
25. The Proprielor must not be a linancial delauller at any Govt. inslilutions/ olfice etc.
26. Decision of the cottege aulhorities in seteclion of calerer is linat.
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Oean & Princiirbt
PRMMCH, Baripade
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Copy to Notice Board PRMMCH. B.ripada / 0l &PR0. Mayurbhanj, Baripada / Superintendenl,
for information end wide pub(ication, They ar€ requested lhat the quotation notice
may be disptayed in their respective Notice Board.
PRMMCH. Baripada

0ean & PrinciPat
PRMMCH, Baripada

Enclosure

-

Annexure A (Apptication form)
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ANNEXURE.A
APPLICATION FORM FOR CANTEEN TENDER.2021
PRM MEDICAL COLLEGE, AARIPADA

ofthe Caterer-

1

Name

2

Name of the A8ency/ Company/ Firm

3

Present address of the bidder

(Attach Xerox copy address proof in form of Electricity bill/phone bill

4.

)

-

Permanent address of the bidder (Attach Xerox copy of address proof in lorm of Aadhar card
/Electricity bill/ phone bill ) -

_

5.

Experience certificate (attach xerox copy)-

6.

GST regd.

7.

Aadhar Card No. (attach xerox copy)

8-

PAN No. (aftach xerox

9-

Food license (recent) (attach xerox

No. (attach xerox copy)-

-

copy)copy)-

10. Photo lD proof of the caterer (attach xerox copy)
11. DO Enclosed:
a) EMD Rs

b)

-

DD No.

Tender Paper

DD No,

Rs

Date
Date
(Non

12. ltem wise Food

sl. No

-

refundable)

chartwith rate. (Sample given below.)
Name of the ltems

Quoted Price

(Mention all the items that will be supplied by
vou)
1

2

(This is a sample format to be filled by the caterer. You have to prepare a separate table and

attach it with this application form.)

Signature
of the applicant
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